Dorm room
checklist
bed

cleaning

do not bring

Comforter (set)
Twin bed sheet set(s)
Pillows
Pillowcases
Mattress pad
Blanket(s)
*Bed risers
*Flat storage boxes
(under-bed)

Small garbage can
Broom/Dustpan/Mop
Clorox wipes
Bathroom cleaning Supplies
Dish soap

Microwave
Hot Plates
Any open-coil appliances
Incense
Large refrigerators
Double-sided tape/white sticky
foam squares
Large nails
Furniture (the College provides)
Weapons
Illegal drugs/alcohol/or tobacco
products
Posters, pictures, etc not in
keeping with the mission of the
College
Pets (except a fish in a bowl)
Cable Cords

closet
Laundry Basket
Detergent
Dryer Sheets
Lint roller
Hangers
Casual clothes for class
Formal and casual dresses
Dress pants/suits
*Shoe rack
*Iron and small ironing board
*Curtain for closet

bathroom
Towels (bath, hand, washcloths)
Toiletries
Hand soap
Bath mats
Air freshener/candles
Shower liner and curtain
*Robe
*Shower organizer

school
Stationary and stamps
Small dictionary
Bookbag
Calendar
Pens, pencils, notebook,
looseleaf paper, tape, stapler,
paper clips, etc.

basics
Flashlight
Batteries
Camera/memory card
Phone chargers
Headphones
USB flash drive
*Laptop/Computer

miscellaneous
Alarm clock
Clear packing tape/command strips
(for hanging posters, signs, etc.)
Pictures/picture frames
*A few decorative items
Small message board for door
UL (Underwriter’s Laboratory)
approved power strip
Basic first-aid and medicine
Healthy snacks/food
Rain coat/umbrella
Small lamp and light bulbs
*Microwavable dishes
*Can opener
*Small carpet/rug
*Storage cubes/small standing shelf
*Lightweight curtains with tension
rod.
*Small fan
*Small tool kit
*Trunk (for storage)
*A bicycle
*Small Refrigerator
*Over-the-door Mirror
*Television
*DVD player/movies
*Coffee maker
*Optional items recommended for students

Judson
provides
Bed - frame, mattress, box
spring
Desk and chair
Dresser
Bookcase
In bathroom:
cabinet space
drawer space
counter space
towel racks
shower curtain
mirror
3 washing machines
3 drying machines
Ironing Board/Iron
Ice Machines
Vending Machines (Snack/Soda)
2 kitchens (in Barron & WMU)
Microwaves (1 on each floor)
55 inch Television with Cable,
DVD/ Blu-ray player in each
lobby

